



































A Study on the Quality Improvement of Service Delivery in Hair Salon Industry: 





This study examines the current situation and problems of the hair salon industry 
from the perspective of service management. It tries to understand the current 
situation of the hair salon industry, clarifies problems of this industry, and argues for 
the necessity to focus on the service staff when the service management system is 
established in order to solve these problems. One of the important problems to improve 
quality of service is cutting down resignation rate in hair salon service companies. 
because productivity and service quality depends on service staff mostly in this 
industry. 
The hair salon service has such special features as high irreversibility of service, 
instability of providing consistent quality of service, difficulty to preserve service, 
customer’s strong involvement in the production process, and the necessity of being a 
therapist for customers. The first three qualities need technical skills of the staff,
and the last two need functional skills of the staff. Technical skills are minimum 
requirement for the staff and functional skills minimum, are also necessary. 
Functional skills are major factors to influence the quality of the beauty servicing 
process. 
From analyzing the service process in beauty service companies, the assignment of 
work roles at the front and back stage is clarified through making a diagram of contact 
between the service staff and customers. Also, these analysises make to prove which 
part of processes are highly variable. As a result, it is recognized that the high 
resignation rate in the present beauty service industry makes difficulties to offer a 
higher quality of service. The staff are the central element in order to offer a high level 
service concept. This research come to following conclusion for higher quality of service 
in hair salon service industry. First, the resignation rate must be cut. Next, the 
improvement of employee satisfaction is also an important agenda. 
 
